Minutes. Sep 10/07
Attendance: Kerri, Sam, Nick, Ralph, Henry, Jeanette, Kenny, Dave K, Andy, Duke,
Michelle, Tom, Stephanie, Howie
Missing Christine, Brian, Dave T.
Previous minutes read and accepted
Dave indicated the Kenny, Kerri, and Duke would like to be members of the executive
Dave Nominated Nick 2nd and all accepted.
Any members of Vic West can attend meetings and are Welcome
Dave went to a City Of Victoria Users Group Meeting.
Nothing to report but if anyone has issues with the field send them to Dave and he will
address.
Discussion around the use and key for the change rooms at Topaz.
Also the combination for the lights and Topaz.
All managers will be advised of the code and should not be shared.
Discussion around Key Holders for the Club House. Sam had updated the list of holders
last year and at that time it was noted that some Keys were unaccounted for. People who
hold keys give them to other players and we loose control over them.
Dave will send out an email and find out who has keys and for what.
Nick indicated that Phil has moved and he is on record as having a key.
Dave has obtained field permits for the season. 15,000.00 Due for permits and
registration. Teams must get their registration in so bills can be paid. Gaming Grant for
this season has been approved but will be late coming.
Dave will post current practice schedule on Website.
Dave will secure fields for the Women’s teams and post schedule up to Christmas
Opening Night will be held Sep 28th 6-9 for dinner. Steak and fixings $7.00 tickets to be
purchased at the bar first come first serve.
Brian has ordered Socks and will deliver them when they arrive.
Dave has had some volunteers to be on the Social Committee
Michelle, Tag, Rana, Heather, and Niklas
Div 2 would like to host a Halloween party this year. Oct 26 Th Friday.
Div 1 would like to host Hawaiian Night/Karaoke night they will confirm the date.

Ralph indicated that the neighbors wish to use the club for a party; he will open/run the
bar for this.
Andy is still working on the policy for members. It was reinforced that know player who
has not paid their dues should be playing.
Div 3 ladies will be receiving new uniforms this year.
Nick wants to host Rookie Night this will be Oct 12/07
Goalie Clinic by Mark Fisher for Thurs 6:30 everyone welcome bring a ball.
Nick mentioned that Frank wants the Club to sponsor his Academy team. Lots of
questions around that, Dave will talk to Frank.
Discussion around the look of the Clubhouse, we should get pictures and memorabilia up.
Nick, Geri and Butch form the Memorabilia committee last year but some of the pictures
were lost. All team encourage to post pictures at the club.
Discussion around keys and the club. Perhaps the locks should be changed and keys
limited. Bar expenses are in excess of what we are taking in. Discussion around the fact
that anyone with a key at anytime could come in and take beer or cash. Discussion
around having a team of volunteers run the bar for tips.
Kerri mentions that her team is desperate for uniforms the ones they have are 17 years
old.
She was asked to contact Brian.
Adjourned. Next meeting Oct 1 7:00

